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cles, wbile the' n1ght -purples gathýered_ lu
the deep âky beyond

TIhen the dally movement ef Wild animal
lIte round MiY sclltarY camp wus interesting,
4ilen i came to observe it attentively: the
ever-$ourneylng beous, the shrIl-whlstUnfg
Marmots, the eagle s -wheeliug about the
ligli cilifs, the littie flocks Of brown moufi-
ýdju sheep, sud the white goats, apPeariflg
aud disappearlng fitfully on the bushy
ledges above the ttmber-11ne. .Àlthough no
nýaturaliat, i- camne gradually to note the
habits andi behavior or the 'wild creatures of
the Mountains, sud to find iu thera diver-
sion, if not companionship.,

With squirrl-likce instinct I was moved
te lay up a store of berrnes fo>r wintcr, from
tho quantities which. loaded the briers
around the camps. To preserve these, I
plcked up about two dozen Un cana whichl
lad contained baked boa=s, penche, pears
aud ether canned gooda for the foremen and
engineers.

After clea.nsing them and fiuling tlien
with bernies, I replaced the ragged tin tops
and soldered them air-tiglit, -while the cana
were stîli hot with a thick cent; of spruce
pîtch. Odd snd clumsy as the dev-ice rnaY
seem, the beTries kePt as sweet as if heor-
xneticall1y Meaed withl tue Most approved
patent cover.

SI buli a kind of fireplace of stones.I
was possessed of a rheumatic sufferer's
dread of danipness, and la order 'o malie
the camp dry sund warmn to sleep ln, I fre-
quently cooked my next day's food in the
evening'-frying pork, boiliug corned -beef
or making unleavened bread.

The firelight, too, cheered -my lonelinese,
aud as 1 at first Imaglned, deterred wlld
beasts frorn approaching ln the uight. It
did not always produce tb.is effect, however,
for a pantiier -ofteu wakened me with its
cries. Once It came to the camp door sud
scratched like a dog. Afew'nlglits'later-
ît startled me badly by jumping on the
roof over my bunk and walking about tfiere,
utterIng a doleful, moa.nlag note. I threw
au old tin buchet across the fleor to frighteu
l, whereupon il leaped dow-n with a sudilen
iow, gasping breath, and walked stealthlly
about the cabiu for anl hour or. more.

I made my door fast with props, but I
of ten wlshed for a gun sud =mmunition, I
bad no defensive weapon except an axe and
a short sta.keIn the eud of 'wiich Ihadflxed
the blade of a broken butoher-knife. In
attempting to use this I was nearly kllled
one niglit a littie later in the summer.

A noise outside the camp bad wakcned
me, snd I raîsed myseif lu my buaIt to
llsten. It was the longue of some animal,
licking sometbing or other. I .heard ft
for some moments, andi then caught a sound,
as if the animal were snlffiag and pawîx'.g
over the chips just outslde niy door"way.--

As there 'was a brigbt ineon aaci light
feul through the cracks lu the door, I rose
slowly sud crept forward to>peep ouI-et
the panther, as I imagined.

But It was sometbing much larger than a
panther. Fear stole over me as I peered
througb the cracks lu lte dor ani percel'v-
e'a Its buge bulk. 1 suppose it was a large
grizzly bear, or else wbat is termed a 'sil-
vertip' or a 'roach-back' hear. Certainly
it was largqr tItan a blackt bear, andl its coul
lookcd sllvery gray lu the moon]igbt. Il
was a huge, unualy brute, seemingly as
heavy as an ax.

Aftcr turnixrg over the chips witIli ane
great paw, and snuffing meanwhile, ilt came
nearer the door and rau* its great muz7le
nlong i1t, as if trying to gain an idea'of wbat
~vus Inside. I feit frlghteued, for I knew
Ibal an animal of that size sud weiglBt could
break. the door down aud easily wark Its

will on Me, CrIPPIed and unarmsd as I was.
I had thoughts of reklnding m'y fire, but

did net lilce to lot the bea;r hlear me moving
for fear It. might be suddeuly lncited te

break lu. As my haltfe-stick was, set close
by the door, I grasped. that and stood'peep-
lug out through the cracks.

The grizzly, raising one paw, f sit the ilu-
tel of the door softly at fIrsI, then sxtèndiiig
lis niails, dug' at -il more forcibly. The
iloor clatlered sud ahook. The beast coui&
evidently pull it down, and 1 tbouglît 1
must make haste and do somelhing for my-
seIl Watching my chance, when the
beast's niose -urs close to the door, 1 jabbed,
the biade through the crack sud yeiled
i1oudly.

I bit bard and eut hlm. The suddenuess
of the tbrust probabiy startied the animal -

about as muchi as It hurt hlm. Re uttered
a hideous yeip sud, lnstantly struck baek
vilh his ,paw. the next, Instant I fouud
inyseif on my baek, wîth te door on top of
me aud the.props flying heiter-sheiter.>

For a Moment I thought I was killèd. In
my crippled condition the shoek and. lte fall
hurt my swolien, lame ,limbs horribly
Wben I caught my breath-for lte edge of.
the door had struck me near te plI of the
stomach-I howied aloud from anguish.

The best miglit have walked lnansd
made an end of me had le chesen, but lie
seemed disconeerted by lte noise and ont-
cry; for urben I erawled painfully from nu-
der lte door aud'raised myseif enoughi to
look ont, I saw hlm standing tweuty or
thirty feet away, with his nose down and
his ad swinging.fitfully 10und fro lu thé
mooulight, as if he were trying bo work an
Idea inito It.

I was lu sueh pain from my, fali taIâ I
did not now much care whether the beur
attaehed me or x•et, but I crept to lte fire-
place, strucit a match aud set some burk
aud other dry stuif blazing. brightly. Wl±en
I peeped ont agaln te bear bad gone away.

I had flot strength lef t to raise the door,
but crawled groaning, inte my bunk, and
'wua unabîs to get up again for two days.
For many hours I had a high fever and lay
lu great pain.

Still I am inclined ta believe that 1 was
te better afterward for the tumbîs ana the

sudden -violent exertiens which I made;
for a! ter ge'tting about again I was less bent
tItan before, sud my limbs were not'so
stiff. Noue the less, the medicine bud been
very harsh.

I proceeded Immeiiately te slrcugthen
my deor sud rlg a heavy bar for it. As
il chaneed, too, I had flot se the last of
my nocturnal visiter.

Tobe Confinued.)

Farewell to the- Farm.
(RobÇert Louis Stevenson.)

The coach lsaut te door at lasI;
The eager bIldren mounting fast
And hissing hande, la chorus sing:
Good-by, good-by, to everything!

To bouse sud garden, field ,and lawn,
The meadow-gates we swung upon,
To pump and stable, tree sud swving,
Goad-by, good-by, ta everythlng!

And fare you weil for evermore,
O ludder ut the hay-l1oft door,
O hayloft wbere tbe cobwebs cling,
Good-by, good-by, te everytblng

Crack goes the whip, sud off we go;
The trees sud bouses smalIer grow;
Lat, round te woody turn we'swing;
Good-by, good-by, to everythIng!

Thie.Effects. of a SiIk Dresse*
(By Morgan* James, la the 'Alliance News!')

CHAPTER I.

"I have been Young, and uow am ol
'Yes, I am now au aid man, over elglity,

years of age, and like ail old people ýwho
sit. lu armehaîrs by warm firesides,, I like
to iouk bu-ck on the past. Wben ws are
youag we love te dream of the golden fu-
ture lu store for us, sud when we are, old
It la Our deligit te look back on te golden
pat, net to dream, as te Young do, biut to
meditats iovingly on a period 'whIch, witbi
ail Ils vicissitudes, is, atter ail,.the golden.
tim e a! one's whole life.

- And -now we are àbie to judge the events
that happeno-d then by the ligbt ef later
experleace, sud we realize with joy ana
thancfuluess Itow true it la thut "Our times
are la his hand./'

'To-day, my chair wss wheeied to lte
window. It was the day of the great teni-
perance festival lu tItis littie Welsh towl.
The chldreu had toid me, some days age,
wilh great excitement, that they, as Band'of
Hope children, were going to murcb la the
procession, sud to-day I had lte pleasure of
seeing my chiidreu's chiidren taking their
part lu the great struggie against England'a
greatest enemy.

'Mhat strides the good cause of temper-
auce bas muade lu Wales aine lte yeur
1886, wben Il a Young ma of, twenty-twe,
wu secretary e! the local temperunce so-
clety, sud kept the pledge-book! I bave
te wern old book stili, aad 1 like te turu

over its yeliow pages, witIt their dirty fin-
ger marks made by the poor -victims of the
drink Rlend, who bad, determined to free
theraseives ftra ls*clutches. -

'Tbey c6u¶d ncl write their naines, some
o! tbein, and tbere are many crosses lu iL~
I alwaYs remember oes--a big, gtraggl»..ng
cross-but not as fuded as te others, be-
cause wbcni it was placed tLhere by the trein-
Mling fln-ger o! Jackt Lewis, the drunhen
reprobute of my native town, il was lte
biachest of thcm %Hl. I-le said wbeu be
placed It the-re-tbat be wanted it to romain
for lever.

'I weli remember tbe day. As a native,
and an old. Inhabitant, I knew everybody
lu- te place, and as secretary of lte 1cm-
perance brancb, a st-auncli teetolaler, anti
the warma frlend of lte drunkard and is
wife, I may suy that I bad the special aâ4
vantage of belng la a position 10 be lte
recipient of many a sad taie, and of many
a woefui tragedy eaacled silently behind
the scenes; but no story was-ever bld me
so, eaxaestly,* never a recitai of wrong stir-
red me se deeply as did that bld me one
summor day by Jack Lewis.

"I have coins te siga te pledge, Morgan
James," sad he.

1 Come again to-morrow, Jackt, said 1,
"you know tbe ruie; no oe Is allowed to
aigu -wbcn In drink."

' "Yes," returned Jackt, Il amrn l arink
uow, but you wIli neyer ses me lîke tItis
again, Morgan James. I'm in rosi caracal
th-is lime, sud I wsut ta sign new. I want
10 be ou lte other side-aon your side, Mor-
gan James."

',No, Jackt Lewis, I cannot break the raie
for you. If yau are la earnest yau -w-ll
corne again when yeu are sober, and I shall
1,5 giad .ta let you sigu> them."

"AIt, Mergan James, If y-ou knew whuat
I kl1now,"1 sald Jackt, coming nearer, and
makîn- an effort to cînteh ut zny coul, so
as to druw me 10 him, "i! yen bad Iteurd
'whul I bave hueard, and seca whal, I have
seen, aye, sud If yen knew my feelings, sud
ceuid read my henti yen -would let mie


